
C0N8IDEBATIÖN OF THE PROLONGATION OF
MACMAHON'h rOWEES.1UB OARXJSr
VICTORY A MYTH.FBHNCH EXCITEMENT
SUBSIDING.FBÜ8SIAN DE0RKE8, AO., AO
Paris, November 8..The tbroe bu¬

reaux of the Assembly, which deferred
naming their members of the coca rp ittee
on the prolongation of President Mao-
Mahon's powers until to-day, re-aasem-
bled this morning, aod elected Count do
Bemosat, M. Laonsay and M. Labou-
layle candidates of the Left. This give?
the Republicans a majority of one in the
committee. The result has given rise
to the most intense excitement. It is
said that the Bight; which, oh the open¬
ing of the Assembly on Wednesday fast,
submitted a motion prolonging Marshal
MoMahon's powers for. teu years, has
offered, as a compromise, to mako the
term fivo years/ M. Leonsay, at the re¬
quest of the Government, has consented
to a postponement of the debate on his
interpellation for failure to order elec¬
tions to fill vaoaooies in tho Assembly.

Paris, November 10..A oommiitee,
representing the French residents of
San Franoisoo, oullod upon Thiers yes¬
terday, aod presented un address. The
ex-President, in his remarks in reply,told his visitors that the monarchists
had suffered a check, and that the con¬
servative republio was aasured.

Berlin, »Niwember 10..Royal de¬
crees have bet n promulgated relievingYon Root- of the Presidency of the
Prussian Ministry, and appointing

. Prince Bismarck in his place, and Herr
OampbauBsr Vice-President.
London, November 10..The Oarlista

* continue to claim a great victory at
Miranda. They report that Moriones
was driven from the vicinity of Estella
to Loez Arizon. On the other hand,General Moriones, in bis offloial reportof the battle to the Spanish Govern¬
ment, states that he passed two nights
on the ground previously bold by the
enemy.

Paris, November 10,.As anticipated,the compromise offered by the Rightwill be accepted, perhaps with some
modifications. Both sides seem dis¬
posed to puruuo a oonoiliatory course.
The exoitement here and at Versailles is
subsiding, and it is believed the crisis is
over;
London, November 10..The steam

ship City of Richmond was spoken No¬
vember 4, with engines broken; all well.
Madrid, November 10..The reportthat the Carlista were victorious in an

engagement near Miranda DaArga, and
that Lieutenant-General Primo De-
Rivera was killed, is offioially denied
this moruiug. Gen. Primo DeRivera
was not hurt, nor was Gen. Moriouea
captured by the insurgents. The Go¬
vernment has received despatches from
both those officers, dated the 9 th.

Telegraphic.American Blatter*.
FINANCIAL TROUBLES.STRIKES.CUBAN

INDIONATION MEETING.YELLOW jack
RETREATING .SLAUGHTER OF INDIANS.
UNCLE sam AND THE VIRGIN 108 .DE¬
TAILS OF THE EXECUTION.DESTRUCTIVE
FISH, iO., 10.' E" < . %Charleston, November 10..-Arrived

.Steamship Georgia, New York.
New Orleans, November G..The

cigar-makers, who are on* a strike, pa¬raded the streets, to-night, headed by abrass band. The procession was veryorderly, and numbered about 300. Alarge number of oolorod meu carried
torches aod transparencies bearing ap¬propriate mottoes.
Bertin aud Carro, noted desperadoesand burglars, who escaped from the

parish prison, on tho'1st instant, bythrowing red pepper in the jailor's ey üb,
were roeaptored, this evening, after a
severe real atan oo, iu which Bertin was
shot, and, it is believed, mortallywounded.
New York, November 8..The bank¬

ruptcy oase of Keuyon, Cox & Co. baabeen amicably settled. Drew was amember of the firm.
The strike of the brick-layers and la¬borers continues, but without much suc¬

cess. There are a sufficient number of
nou-sooiety men, who work at reduced
rates, to meet the demands of builders.
350 laborers were discharged! to-day,from the publio works, owing to appro¬priations being exhausted. Others are
to be discharged next week.
Gen. Quesada aud several other promi¬nent Cubans, it is said, will take imme¬diate steps to hoid a meeting in this cityto express their indignation at the recent

execution of. their friends in Havana.It is also said that Gea. Agoeloros will
soon have in readiness 600 men to leadinto notion in Cuba.
The steamship City of Richmond,which a Loudon despatoh auuounoos as

over-due, is one of the largest vosselsentering this port, and is one of thelatest additions to.the Inman fleet. Sheis remarkable alike for her great sizeand completeness of her external fittings.The-agents of the Inman line in this
city /say thai - no- anxiety need be felt
concerning the safety of the vessel, asthe delay in her arrival is probably.dueto some accident to her machinery.Westchester, November 9. .Thejary in the Udderzook case returned averdiot of murderin tho first degree.San Fkanotboo, November 9..J. W.Potter, a olevk in the post office and aeousin of Senator Sargent, and anotherclerk, named ,E; D.-.Herriok, have beenarrested, charged iwith stealing fromthe office and opening letters for that
purpose.

St. Louis, November 9..W. R.Walker has beeu appointed receiver ofthe North Missouri.Insurance Company.'A reduction of twenty per cent, time,and ten per cent, in wages, is announcedin the Sedalia and Missouri Railroadshops.
New York, November 9..A mass

meeting of Cubans was held to-day.Htlftiu Cesnera presided. Patriotic ad¬
dresses wore made, aud a resolution
adopted balling for means to furnish
throughout a new expedition to the
island. A committee was appointed to
solicit subscriptions. The L > Protecto-
tia Union eubsoribed $2,000, and tbo

amonuW «o 9300. ...The Cohan Juuta In
thin oity announce* that »II the moans
possible will bo used to form an expedi¬tion, to n«t out at ouüb to Cuba to take
revenge for the exeontiou of the patrio B
seized on tho Virginias. A Oorps is be¬
ing formed, composed of Aruorief#m
alone, to proceed to Cuba. Already2,000 names hate been put on the roll,
muny of thorn old and well-tried sol¬
diers. General Q lesudu ia forminganother < xpeditiou, and it is said 3,000
names ere enrolled. A majority are
Cubans and exiles. The Cubun bureau
ia througed nearly all tbe time.
The vurions cbttrituble associations of

Brooklyn and New York uro actively
preparing to meet the inoreused de¬
mands which will be made on their
reaourot s during tbe coming winter.

Detroit, Mich , November 10..Tho
movement for a consolidation of the
farmers' granges und labor reformt rs ib
quietly approaching uon*ummalion*.
Memphis. November 1.0..Tbo Cbi<;f

of Polioe, thunkiug tho polico of other
citie», auuonnoes further assistance un¬
necessary. Twouty seven yellow fever
deaths Mud thirty others during tbo past
week. Tbe oity is freu from infectiouslor contagions discuses. Throe yellowfevers and tbreo others on Sunday.old
oases; one new case yesterday.

SpbinofieIiD, III, November 10..
The printers ou the Journal and Union
struck, under u reduotiou of live cents
per thousand. Tho papers appear us
usual.
Fort Wayne, November 10..Kerr A*

Murray's foundry was burned today;loss SÖO.O0O Many ousted.
Louisville, November 10..Two of

the men eugaecd in robbing tbe Co¬
lumbia, Ky., bauk und murdering th»
cashier, noiue time ugo, have been
caught in Maine, and will b« brought to
Kentucky fur trial.

Ljuisville, November 10..The
wages of employees on the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad will bo reduced
ten per cent, after the lUth. Tbe closingof various industries »round tbe falls
ousted 4,000. Tbe plug tobacco facto¬
ries are reducing force and wages. Se¬
veral of the largest factories are about
closing temporarily.
New Yobk, November 10..Tbo

schooner Southerner, from Boston for
Pbila'delyhiu, with ice, was wrecked off
tbe Jersey coast. Capt. Thatcher und
Seaman Miller were drowned.*

Win. Neylo, of Stuteu Island, com¬
mitted suioida iu a Grr>eu«treet baguio,
on Saturday night. He was formerly of
Sonth Carolina, und lost a fortune byths war.

Springfield, Mass , November 10..
The old round house of tho Boston and
Albany Railroad, with fifteen locomo¬
tives, six extra tenders aud tw ¦ snow
plows, was burned this morning.Quebec, November 10..The settlors
on the island of Auticosta are repre¬sented to bo in a starving condition, and
a Government steamer has been de¬
spatched with u large quantity of sup¬plies and provisions for their relief.
Key West, Fla., November 10.. A

letter from Havana, dated November 5,
gives the following account of tbe exe¬
cution of the Virgiuius prisoners, at
Santiago, on the 4th: The prisoners
were «bot at the place made famous byprevious executions, and in the usual
manner.kueeling olose to the slaughterhouse wall. All marched to the spotwith firmness. Behinotta and Ryan'showed both marked courage, al¬
though the former was slightly affaoted
toward the last. The two others quitebroke down before they wero bandaged,but Ryan kept up to tho last, never
flinched a moment, aud died without
fear or regret. Bebmejtu and Ryuu
were killed at the first discharge.New Yobk, November 10..A failure
in the tea trade is anuounoed.

35,000 tons of iron, consigned to the
Northern Pacific Railroad, has been at-
taohed.
Nine jurors have been obtained on the

Tweed case.
400 laborers were discharged from

the department of publio works to-day.and 200 more will bo discharged Satur¬
day. Tho approptiutious sec aside fur
them are exhausted.
Groenleaf, Morris Sc Go. have notified

the Stock Exchange that they uro readyto piy iu full.
The reported charges against detec¬

tive Farley and others, in connection
with tho MacDonuel forgery eise, have
been abandoned by the counsel for the
prosecutiou. Tho oounsel for the Bankof Euglaud withdrew from tho case to¬
day.
The suit of Gaziway Lunar, againstCharles A. Dana, to recover damagesfor alleged illegal imprison met of Lamar

by Dauu, when tho latter was Assistant
Secretary of War, which suit has. been
on the calendar of tho United States
Cirouit Court for a long time, bus been
set down for trial before Judge Shipmauto-morrow.
Both Rudolph aud Royal Sammis, ar¬

rested on a charge of oomplioity in the
murder of Kelsoy, at Huntington, L. I.,
were bailed by the Supremo Court of
Brooklyn, to-day, in $10,000 each. The
bail was promptly furnished. They aro
charged with murder iu tbo second de¬
gree.
Memphis, NoyembBr 10..Two yel¬low fever deaths to noon. Three new

oases reported.
St. Louis, November 10..Jarnos H.

Lucas, tbe wealthiest oitizen of St.
Louis, died last night.Wabhisotok, NoTouiber 10..Gen.
Crook, commanding tho Department of
Arizona, reports tho slaughter of four¬
teen Ton ton J.udiaus during a reoeut
scout.

Probabilities.For tho South Atlantic
States, North-easterly and South-east¬erly winds, and generally clear weatbir.Nothing of marked importance has
occurred, to-day, with reference to thoVirginiua affair, with the exception of adespatch from Minister Sioklos, notify¬ing the Secretary of State tbot theSpanish Government had telegraphed

Sickles wm to have bad an interview to-
day with the Spanish Minister of For¬
eign AiTairp, but whether it took place
was notfcnrjjwn at a late hour1 Ibis even-
iug. The exeoutiou wbioh, recently oo>oarred is oondemued in official circles us
brutal. Wheu all the facts attending it
become known, should it appear that in¬
ternational law has been violated, imme¬diate measures will be taken to maintain
the dignity of this Government; but
-tbe Secretary of State has no ideu tbe
Castelar Goverumont, will bo slow to
make due reparation, as far as in its
power, judging from the friendly dispo¬sition towards the United States, und
tho expressed desire to cultivate morn
intimate relations of peace Tbe Secre¬
tary of State is represented as saying to¬
day, during ui) interview with inference
to tbo reported execution of Sauta Rosa,that he bud not boon officially advised
of it; but that Santa Rosa bud given a
«reut de&i of trouble. lie was once be¬
fore condemned to death us a pirate.After consuming u ream of paper, aud
sending and receiviug numerous cable
despatches, ibis Government secured
his release. Only a few weeks ago,' I
Santa Rosa wrote to tho Secretary, say¬ing ho owed the preservation of bis life
to him; therefore, tho Secretary thong! t
Santa Rosa was not wise iu again peril¬ing his safety.
Among tbo depositors who, to day,received thirty per cent, of their de¬

posits iu the First National Batik, be¬
ing the first distribution of the assets of
thut institution, was ex-President John¬
son, who reoeived nearly $22,000 out of
the 973,000 be had on deposit there.

Tt Ic ji i itpli Ii i urn in i < I it I Itcpoi IN.
Nkw Yoke, Novembers..Iu the mar¬

ket for oottou ou the spot, there has I
been no relief from the general depres¬sion which has prevailed for borne time
past. Tho demand from the spiunitiginterest has been limited, owing to the
dullness of trade und financial difficul¬
ties, aud their purchases have been ex¬
ceedingly limited. The receipts have
been large, and, as a matter of course,have added greatly to the depression.Yesterday, there was u little better feel¬
ing in trade, occasioned by tho upwardtendency of the gold premium. Tbe
market closed steadier, but it was not
considered as a permanent improve¬ment. In forward deliveries, dealingshave been very liberal, but rates conti¬
nued to decline until yesterday, when
the steadiness iu spots caused n slightre-action, and rates closed with an ad¬
vance. The total Bales for the week in¬
cluded 124,511 bales, of which 116,850bales wore for future delivery und 7,GUIfor immediate delivery, as follows: 3,208 1
for export, 4,180 for spinning, 128 to!
speculators, and 175 in transit; included
wore 385 bales to arrive. Naval stores I
have experienced a heavy dealine. To¬
bacco has not moderately deolined, but
business has been ou a very limited
scale, and mainly in small lots. Stocks,just before the close, rallied to the best
figures of the day, but at the first lead¬
ing off yielded a fraction, though the
market keeps strong. Erie is tbe weak
spot, and being down 3 per cent, to
3714. Private advices from London,
late in the day, were less favoruble.
Money was reported very aotive in the
open market, at 9 per cent, and some
firms hud despatches from their London
correspondents that the bank rate would
be advanced to 10 per cent, next week,and that the Bauk Act would bo sua-
peudid
London, November 10..Consols

92@92)rf. 5s 89%. Erie 33%.Frankfort, November 10.. Bonds
97.

Paris, November 10..Rentes 50f.
80c.
Liverpool, November 10.Noon..

Cotton firmer but not higher; sales
15,000 bales; speculation and export2,000; uplands, basis of good ordinary,shipped October and November, 8l.ii\delivered December or January, 8 3-lii;Orleans, good ordinary, shipped Novem¬
ber or December, 8%; new crop, up¬lands, delivered, 8 5-lti.
Frankfort, November 10. .-Hands

97.
London, . Novemb/r 10.Evening..Exceptional rates for advances of 10 lo

13 per oont. have boeu charged both at
the Bank of England und on the street
to-day. Many rumors of failures^Liverpool, November 10.Evening..Sales of cotton include 9,800 bales of
American, uplands, on a basis of goodordinary; shipped in December audJanuary, 8)^.
New York, November 10.Noon..

Gold opened at 7^. Cotton nominal;jsales 346 bales.uplands 1 -41H ; Orleans
14%. Futures »pannd: November 14,14%; December 14,'b, January14 1-16, 14%; Fobruarv 14J.;, 147.;March 15J$, 15%; April 15^, 15%.Flour quiet °nd heavy. Wheat quietaud firm. Corn steady. Pork quietand unchanged. Lard quiet and firm.
steam 7 1*16@7%. Freights firm.Stocks dull. Money 7. Gold 8%.Exchange.long 6; short 8}.z. Govern¬
ments steady. Stato bonds steady.7 P. M..Money easy, at 5r«>6. Ex¬
change dull, at 6. Gold quiot, at 7}.i(d,7%. Governments dull und very little
doing. States quiet and nominal. Cot¬
ton week and irregular; sales of 1,184bales, at 14%(a)14%. Southern flourless active, without important cbauge in
prico.6 00($6.75 for common to fair I
extra; 6.80(rt)10.00 for good to choice,Whiskey firmer, at 91|2'@92. Wheatsteady; scurcity of freight room chocks
export demand.1.50 for choico winter
red Western. Com a shade firmer and
moderately active; scarcity of freight
room oheoks export demand. Pork
quiot and Btoady.new mess 15.00.Beef quiet and unchanged. Lard
firmor, at 7 3-16(fi)7Freights to
Liverpool firm.steam, cotton, %l@11-16. Cotton.net reooipts 829 bales;
gross 11,161; futures closed easy; sales
28,450 bales: November 13Ja', 13 9-16;December 13 11-16, 13%; January 13%,

j«*f Utf»U 5-82; March
9waber 10..Floor «lall

and nominal. Com higher.No. 2
mixed 84)£@35. Whiskey.no sales.
Provisions dull; only limited jobbingdemand.
Loülüvillk, November 10..Flour

doll; demand light. Corn quiet.boldat 60@62, sacked. Provisions quiet.Pork 13.6U. Bacon.shoulders 7; olour
rib 6J£@6>£; clear 6%@7. Lard.tien e
7%(aßl keg 8»^; Bmall lots ).i@^'r.higher. Whiskey firm, at 88:

Cincinnati, November 10..Flour
quiet, at G.25@6 GO. Corn iu fair de¬
mand and firm.old 15. Pork.jobbingsales at 12.50; stock light. Lard quiet.steam kettle 7. Bacon.
shoulders quiet, at 5^4@G; sides fair;clear rib 5^; clear G(7$G^. Wbiskoyfirm, at 86.
WILMINGTON, November 10..Cotton

quiet.middling 12^; net receipts 115
bales; sales 5; stock 2,75G.
Norfolk, November 10..Cotton firm

und tending up.low middling 12*J; not
receipts 3,403; exports coostwiso 2,070;sales G00; stock 812.
Galveston, November 10..Cotton

demand good.ordinary 10%; good or¬
dinary 12j^; not receipts 1,789 bale?;exports; coastwise 1,296; soles 1,200;stock 23.532.
New Orleans, November 10..Cotton

stronger.middling 14)£; low middling13^; strict good ordinary 12?.,'; net ri
ceipts 8.70G bales; gross 9.8G7; exportsto Great Britain 6,311; to Frunce 2,807;to aontiLeut 2.076; coastwise 212; sales
5,000; -stock 77,150.
Memphis, November 10. .Cotton veryfirm.low middling 13; receipts 8,411)bales; shipments 3,292; stock 27,181.AUGUSTA, November 10..Cotton

strong and in good demand.middling13>£; receipts 1,230 bales; sales 1,190.Savannah, November 10..Cottou
oasior.middling lS'^; net receipts8,003 bales; export coastwise 1,071;sales 1,595; stock 77,235.
Charleston, November 10..Colton

opened strong .and higher, but became
quiet.middling 13Je; low middling13)£@13££; strict good ordinary l'i^QQ13^; net receipts 4,218 bales; exportscoastwise 2,047; sales 700; stock 36,971.
Mou'le, November 10.--Cottou openedfirm, but closed easy.middling 13^;low middling 13,'4; strict good ordiuary12^.(; net receipts 2,196 bales; exportscoastwise 1,034; sales 8,000; stock

20,982.
Baltimore, November 10..Cotton

buyers and sellers apart; price nominal
.middling 13,'n; low middling 13.'«;strict good ordinary 12,34; net receipts 9
bales; gross 493; exports to Great Bri¬
tain 2,343; coastwise 75; sales 250; stock
7,133.
Boston, November 10..Cotton firmer

.middling 14 '4'; net receipts 58 bulos;
gross 2,020; sales 300; stock 6,000.Philadelphia, November 10..Cotton
dull.middling ll'^; net receipts 38
tales; gross 497.

The Boston and Lowell Bailroad be¬
gan, last Thursday, weighing at Fram-
ingham the cars from the West, loaded
with grain and lumber, destiuod forLowoll and Tauntou, and fouud an ex¬
cels of 15,000 pound* in one car over
the weight billed, of 20,000 pounds, a
full car load, which makes a difference
of 877 in freight.
The above wus a Fairbanks 50-tou 31foet Truok Scale, sold to Boston and Al¬

bany Bailroad Co..Boston Paper.
Bats have attained a market vuluo iu

Augusta, siuce the importation of Chi¬
nese laborers.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friouda and acquaintances ot Gun. and

Mrs. M. C. Butler aro iuvited to atteud tho
Funeral Services of their YOUNGEST
CHILD, at TrinityChurch, HIS MORNING,at 10 o'clock.

OBITUARY.
Died, of paralysis, at l'ond Bluff Planta¬tion, St. Matthew's Parish, Novombut !), 187.1,iu tho 51st year of ht<r ago, anna L SINK-LEH, widow ot the lato William h. Sinkk-r,Esq., of the Eutaw, St. John's Berkeley.07" Charleston AVirs please copy.

Races.
PARIS Mutual and Auction POOLS will hosold EVERY EVENING, at half-paet 7o'clock, at tho vaciut store formt rly ucohpiedby D. Goodman, a fow doors below tho newCity Hall. BARTON A LANGFORD.JNov 11 S'

Eutaw Encampment, No. 2,1. 0. 0. F.
A REGULAR meet-

lingwill be held THIS
[Tuesday] EVEN-LNG, at 7 o'clock. Members will please be

prompt. Bv order of the C. P.
john McKenzie,Not111 Acting Scribe.

pair week.

'S It ES 111
Under the Grand Stand,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
A full assortment of.,'DELICACIES A SUls-lSTANTIAl.8 will be

M;ppt on hand and served up iuthe best style. Nov 11
IRWIN'S HALL.
-»^»-

V S is V k passK !> sI' IT K HS

OF Til a

Queen Star of the South
AND THE

BHINBNY COMEDIAN',

HOSE AND DABBY WATKINS!
tüesu.vv kvkni.vo, nov. 11,

WHAT everybody wants to see, HarryWatkina iu his gro*t impersonation of
FERGUS MuCARTHEY, Iu Ihn great drama

trodden down;
OR, UNDER TWO FLAGS.

Seats secured at Bawls' Music Store.
Nov 11 I GEO. W. REED, Agent.

New Books at Bryan's Bookstore.
AJOURNEY to 'the Centre of the Earth,from the French of Jules Verue, $2.
Monographs, Personal and Social, by LordHouston, with portraite, $2.
Jessamine', a Novel, by Mirioa HarUnd,«.75.
Againtt the Stream, by Schonberg Gotta

Family, $1.75.
Music and Morula, by tloweis, $1 75.Memoir of a Brother, by Tom Brown, at

Oxrord, $1 50.
Remarkablo Voyages; or, Man "Upon the

Sea, illustrated, by Gooderloh, $3.
Rook or Epitaphs, by Northond. $1.25.The Peuns\lvania Pilgrim,-bj Whitticr,$1.50.
Aftermath, a now Po'tn, by Longfellow,$1 50.
Physics und Politics, by Baghot, London.
Aud other new Hooks. Also, an assortment

of now Novals. _Not 11
Fresh and Choice Fruits, Etc.

HOFFMAN A ALB11EOHT,Maiu street, & few doors be¬
low tili» Pinns ix. office, huvo on ,

\iand, and are opening, a stookl
of tr«sh articles in their line, consisting!of ORANGES, BANANAS. GRAPES,APPLES. DATES. FrGS, RAISINS, NUTS,or alt kinds; CONFECTIONERY, French and
American: Crisp PICKLES, by tho jar, hun¬dred or dozen; SAUR KRAUT, Dntoh Her¬

rings, Bologna San-
sagos, Head Cheoie,Puddings, etc.; Oys¬
ters; Segars andTo-'bacco; 'JabbageH,Po¬tatoes, etc. lu fact, articles of various kinds

necessary for family aud general use.Novit _3_
Notice.

ENTRIES
for Speed

_.Premiums on
i ho oouibo of tho bin to Auxiliary JointStock Company must be made under cover,and deposited with the Clerk of the Course,in a box kept for that purpuso at tho Judgeo'Stand, ou tho day previous to the contests,between 1 and 5 o'clock P. M., and will be
annonuovd by tho Judges, from tho Judges'Stand, at 5 P. M. Ic the Ruuning Races,three year olds will oarry »0 pounds; four
year olds. 101 pounds; nvo year olds, 110pound*; six yoar olds and upwards, 115pounds.
Tho FIRST RACE, on TUESDAY, the 11th,will be three-quarters of a mile, best two iuthreö. Purse.$'200 to lirst liorso and $50 tothe saooncl.
SECOND RACE.one mito and repeat.$200 to tho lirst horso and $100 to tho se¬

cond.
THIRD ».ACE.three-quarters of a mile.host tin co in live, for trotting horses thathave never beat 2.-35. Puree.$250 to thetirat horn- and $50 to tho second.
Entrance fhf.k.
Tho rules of the National Trotting Asso¬ciation will govern in the Trotting Races.
liable will bo sounded at 1A o'clock, racingto begin promptly at 2 o'clock.

M. O. BUTLER,Nov 11 1 _Secretary B. A. J. S. Co.

Agricultural Fair.
TO rem ovo misapprehension as to tho rela¬

tion of tho Stato Agricultural aud Mo-cliauicxl Society, and of the Auxiliary JointStock Company, in tho Fair about to bo held,it is deemed proper to aunounce:
1. i hat tho privileges of Lite aud AnnualMembers of the State Agricultural and Me¬chanical Society are the same at this Fair asheretofore.
2. That ontries for everything, except the

speed premiums, will be made under the
same regulations as herctoforo.

3. That the regulations relating to speedprominma will bo published in the dailypapers, in proper time, by tho ofiicors of the
Auxiliary Joint Stock Company. By order ofPresident T. W. WOODWARD.D. Wyatt Aiken, Secretary. Nov 11

. Notice to All.

C. F. JACKSON,
THE

LEADER OF LOW PRICES,
IS now ready with a largo stock of DRY

GOODS and FANCY NOTIONS, at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, FOR CASH.
I sav little, but will do more when yon call
at tho store. C. F. JACKSON.
Nov 11

AGNEW'S C
THE nnprocodented demand

and baukablefunds, has, by larj\stiUjurther reduce our prices.I CRUSHED SUGAR at 12J ecu
h pounds for $1.

A J-ugar at 12 ceuts per pound by the harre
0 Sugar at llj cents per pouud by tho barn
Refined Yellow Sugar at 11 cents per poundPorto Rico Sngar at 10A cent* per pound byRIO COFFEE.' 25 cent8^ Groon, por pound,Laguayra Coffeo, 30 centa per ponud; Old C
Black and Groen TEA, new crop, 50 cents piDry Salted Clear Rib BACON. 'J ceuts per piBUTTER, Treble Gilt Edge, best in market,CREAM CHEESE, 20 contB per pound by be
SYRUPS, at retail, 35 conts per gallon and
MESS MACKEREL. 11 cents per pounde; F
WHISKIES, ranpiug rrom $1 10 per gallonWith a tull line of Canned Goods, Biscuiti

wheat, Mince Meat and all other goods, whicl
Nov 11

Fitmifurt\ßal$..
BY D. OV PElXOTTO & SONS.

TO-KOBBÖtf, (WednoVdaV) MOBN1KÖ, at10 o'olocjr, ftt/Pir AuoUoa ßtc-j e, wo willeell, without reserve,A. large collection of HOUSEHOLD FUR¬NITURE, ooDniBtlng tof- Tablesk Chairs,Wardrobo, Bureaus, Slde.b6ard,-one QrorerA Baker Hewing Machine,complete, ParlorStoves, Ofllce Stoves, Cooking Stoves, BoxStoves, Franklin Stoves, Crockery andGlassware, with many other articles ofhousehold, too numerous to mentlen.Terms oath.
tOT Union-Herald plaaae copy. Not 11

Sale of Fine Stock.
WILL bo Bold daring the StateFair at Columbia, the thorough-.bred Alderney Bull, "BHERI-Dam." Aido, two yokca of Devon OXEN.Tboao animals are from Mr. Warren's Farm,uear^Pondl«*toD, B._0._Not 8 6»

Visitors to Columbia
DL'UINO tue faib,

Ar j Invited to Come and Bee Us.

oca

CASH DRY MS HOUSE
is located

Next to the Columbia Hotel.

CASH WILL BUY CHEAP!
WE L»T .bo GOODS, which must be

turned into money, at some price. Money is
what we want, and money wo must have.

J. H. KINAKD k GO.

mW We want an UPHOLSERER" who un-

dorstands hid business perfecMy; also, three
or four intelligent and eduotted youths to
loam the business. Nov 11 S

FAIB WEEK!

McKenzie7» Saloon,
MAIN STREET. .

Ol'STEES va
overy atyle.
IOE CREAM,SODAWATEB.
TARTS of all

kinds, fresh each
CAKES.a full

assort mont.
fresh.
Pure CANDLES

of all kinds, of
my own manufacture.
MOLASSES OaNDY, TAFFYjKISSES (take some home with'

you.)
TOYS and FANCY GOOD8 in great Tariety.French CAN DIES, BON-BONS and Crystal -

izod FSUITS, eto^ _Not 11
A Card.

IBEG to state to those of my customers,who have been running monthly bills,
that all accounts unpaid on the 5lh instant
will at oncn be stopped and Hie proper stepstaken to legally enforce payment. This
court o is imperative, for protection of my¬self and creditors. No exception whatever
will be made. OEO. 8YHMEB8.
Nov 2_

Imported Champagnes.
CASES Jules Mum e'DryVeraenay andOVJ Heid»ick, Quarta and Pints. Forsa e

lowby_HOPE A OYLES.
Buckwheat.

FRESH New Hulled BUCKWHEAT, for
eale by LÖRICK A LOWBANOE.

ASH STÖBE.
for GROCERIES,for greenbacks

jely increased sales, enabled us to

ite per pound by tho barrel, or 7J
I, or 7$ pounds for II,
al, or S pounds for $1.
by the barrel, or 8$ pounds for $1.
tho barrel, or 0 poundB for II.
and Parched, 3 pounds for tl.
lovernment Java, 33$.
sr pound and upwards.
Dumi, and less by paekapes.
40 cents per pound,
ix, and 25 cents at retail,
upwards.less by barrel,
ulton Market Beef, 12£ cents,
and upwards.lees by barrel,
s, Crackers, Rmoked Boif, New Hnlled Buck
i defv competition, For sale byJOHN AGNEW A SON.

TO THE PLANTERS
AND

All Others Attending the State Fair.

Owing to the (treat Reduction in the Price of Cotton,
I HATE REDUCED

THE PRICE OF GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS TO CORRESPOND.
BELOW I aubm.it a list of prices. All orders shall be promptly filled at these rates and

shippod in good order. The goods arc all standard, >»Bd entire satisfaction is guar¬anteed.
RACON.Shoulders, 8J cents per pound.
Baoon.Clear Rib, 9 cents per pound; clear

10 cents por pound.
Duuon.Smoked, Clear, 10 conta per pound.HAMS. 1V.J cents per pound; Now Sugar-Cured, 15 cents per pound.BU rPER.Fine Mountain, 25 cents perpound.
Butter.Finest Go* hen 45 cents per pound.CHEESE.Cream,25 cents pur pound; Eng¬lish Dairy. 25 cents por ponnd.MACKEREL, Extra Headless Mess, 15

oents.
FLOUR, New Family. $10 per barrel.
Flonr, Now Extra, lll-per barrol.
MOLASSES, 85 conts per gallon.SYRUPS, 50 cunts to "0 cents por gallon.
SUGAR.Deinarara, 11 to 12 ounts per

pound.
New Orleans SUGAR, 11 conts per pound.
R and O Sugars, 12} cents per pound.
A Sugnre. 13 coute per pound.
Crushed Sugars, 18 oents per pound.

COFFEE, Rio, 25 oents per pound.
Lagunvra Coffee, 30 cents per pound.
Old Government Java Coffee, 33 j cents per

pound.
Parched Coffee, 35 cents per ponnd.
BLACK TEA, famed for its rioh flavor, $1

per pound.
Green Tea, now and choice, $1 per pound.
Fino Ryo WHISKEY, $2 50 per gallon.Fine Old Coru Whiskey, (2 per gallon.A full lino of CAKES and CRACKERS,

direot from the manufacturers, from 7 to
12 cents per pound.
Atmore's celebrated MINCE MEAT,
SOUSED PIOS* FEET,Now BEEF TONGUES.
Smoked BEEF.
New BUCKWHEAT.
OAT MEAL, from 8cotlsnd. ,

New CODFISH.
Cracked WHEAT.
CANNED GOODS, of the choicest brands.

I in endless variety.
HABD7 SOLOMON.


